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KIA Networking Event
The second and last KIA Networking Event will be held on
Wednesday, October 30th from 11:30am at the Restaurant
Row conference room (next to Opal Fields, near The Row
Bar). There is no cost to attend, just bring your own lunch and
drink. KIA members attending will be able to do a short
presentation about their company and distribute information
(business cards, brochures, flyers, etc.). This networking event
is like no other - everyone will be listening to what you have to
say; and a second go-around will allow KIA members to ask
questions, give accolades, or offer personal experiences about
each other. Meet and get to know your fellow KIA members.
RSVPs will be taken until October 28th by emailing Sherry
Goya, KIA Executive Director at sgoyallc@aol.com or text/call
722-8487. Company and attendee's name is requested.
Seating is limited.

KIA New Member
Pomare Ltd
Retail (Hilo Hattie)
670 Auahi Street, #I-03
Honolulu, HI 96813
P (808) 535-6526
F (808) 356-1510
E mstorfer@hilohattie.com

KIA Fundraiser
A big MAHALO goes to KIA
member, REAL gastropub,
for providing a wonderful
venue for the KIA Fundraiser
held Tuesday, September
24th. Our “private party” was
set up with a table of three
wines with Joe Kuka,
Certified Sommelier from
Southern Glazers Wine &
Spirits who explained the
three types of wine being
offered, as well as the beer
expert who is the owner of
REAL gastropub, Troy
Terorotua, whose
background of the three
beers was very impressive.

A special menu of seven pupu items were prepared for all to
enjoy. To name a few, there was Pub Salad (Waipoli greens,
soft boiled egg, red onions, candied pecans with maple
vinaigrette dressing and gorgonzola drizzle, YUMMY), tempura
Shimeji mushrooms with garlic IPA Aioli (totally unique),
Swedish pork and beef meatballs with savory gravy (to die for),
and homemade pretzel bites with cheese sauce (original REAL
gastropub favorite from 2012).

Door prizes were provided by REAL gastropub, Steve Sullivan,
and Sherry Goya,  which added a nice touch to the event.

KIA Member News
KIA member Secure Parking offers programs around the
globe, one specifically in a program called SECURE-A-SPOT,
a pre-advance system of reserving your parking space ahead
of time. They took this program one step further to assist
“charities” throughout Hawaii.

If you have a drive-way, parking stall by or close to the beach,
a parking space in a condominium, a parking stall your not
using in any fashion, after hours business parking when your
closed, spaces that could be used for surrounding businesses
and for one time events, parades, events and more; Secure
Parking will partner with you with our mobile application(s) and
signage "free" of charge to rent your space(s) and donate ALL
monies to charity.

Secure Parking and selected charities will promote your
dedication to assisting other's. It's a win-win for everyone and it
doesn't cost you anything; Secure Parking does all the work!
Contact Secure Parking Hawai'i today, and let's assist our local
communities! #parking #developments #hotel #globe
#transportation #hotelowner

Richard Manungas of Territorial Savings Bank is also a
member of the Kaimuki Business & Professional Association.
He invited KIA members to a "Cybersecurity for Business"
seminar to be held on Friday, October 18th from 11:30am to
1pm in the Community Room of the Epiphany Episcopal
Church located on the corner of 10th and Harding avenues.
For further information, contact Richard at 447-3457.

Are you opening a new location? Got a fund-
raiser you’d like to promote? If you do and
would like to share it through our monthly
newsletter, please contact  Sherry Goya at
sgoyallc@aol.com for more information.
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